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AGGIES GLASH WITH WESLEY AN TODAY. WORCESTER SATURDAY 
I· ' 
VOL. VII STORRS CONNECTICUT, WEDNESDAY APRIL 13, 1921 N 22 
AGGIES SEND DELEGATES 
TO M. I. T I CONVENTION 
MATHEWSON, MALONEY, 
PUTNAM & DOW CHOSEN 
HICKS PRIZE REVIVED 
IN DIFFERENT FORM 
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 
WORKING FOR DEGREE 
Problems in Student Govern- Essays to be Judged by Faculty 
ment,_ Athletics, Dramatics, . Member of Another Insti-
and Journalism will be tution 
Discussed 
In response to an invitation from 
M. I. T. ·to send a delegation to the 
inter<collegia'te conventi0on to be he:Jd 
there F.rid·ay and Saturday, the Stu-
dents Organization ch'ose foor dele-
gates to represent Connecticut. The 
delegates a.re Everett D. Daw, Will•Niam 
F. Maloney, Rolbe.rt Math~wson and 
Paul Putnam. 
The convention is under the direc-
tion of a committee composed of rep-
resentati.ves of Princeton, Cornell, 
UniNers·i·ty o.f Pennsylvania, Dart-
mouth and M. I. T. and a hundred 
d·e:legates representing forty col'leges 
a.nd universi•ties in the United States 
wiH be present. The convention wHl 
discuss problems re1lating to student 
government, athletics, coUege puJbli-
cations and dramatics. 
The aim olf the conference is to 
bring together representatives of vari-
ou·s univer s·i·ties and co:'Jil.eges at a 
meeti.rug to discuss the proib'lems olf un-
(Cont. on page 5 col. 1) 
'Dhe Ratcliffe Hicks Prize Oration 
'WiU be .rev.i'Ved again th·is ye!aT b:ut in 
a doitfereTllt fonm. These Pll"izes weTe 
fir,st offered i:n 1897 fm excellerree in 
decl·amation and in oratory. T'he de-
clamatioo contest wa.s open to sopho-
mores and juniors, and a first prize 
of $15.00 was offered, wi!tJh a seco.n:i 
prize oo $10.00. The ora'tory contest 
offe·red a prize of $20.00 to tr.e Senio·r 
presenting tJhe best oratiQITl and a 
seco:nd prize of $15.00. 
Dull"ing the last few yeaTs these 
contests hwve fa.l1len into di'Suse and 
the p1rizes have not been wa·rded since 
1917. This year the Committee on 
S.cih JilaJsiti'C SltJanding has decid'ed to 
combine the tiWo prizes and offer a 
first, second and bhi.rd prize for ex-
cellence i'J'l Elllgl.ish composition. 
Tthis e'li:mina·tes tfue declam'ation 
p~ rt mf the contest ent'iTelty and the 
present contest is open to any Sltudent 
of the CoUe.ge who is a candidate for 
a degree. A list of sulbjects f'()r the 
(Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES TO PLAY PART 
IN COMMENCEMENT WEEK PROGRAM 
DEDICATION OF NEW GIRLS' DORMITORY, A BASEBALL 
GAME, RADCLIFFE HICKS PRIZE CONTEST, PART OF 
PROGRAM AS ARRANGED BY DOCTOR SINNOTT. GOV-
ERNOR MAY ATTEND. 
Tlhree of the big features of the make thi,s Commencement a mi1le stone 
adequaJte prQgram for Commence- in the history of the Colli~. This 
ment Weelk of tJhe f,oo-tieth anni,ver- means thalt the exams wHJ. not finish 
sary of the Connecticut Agricultural until Friday noon and it is h~ped that 
College a.re the ded.icaJtion of the new most of the studen'ts wi.U remain over 
W•omen's Bui·ldiong, no.w being ereJcted, the week end for the exercises. 
and tlhe adoption of the idea oo an The CJasses of 1916 and 1911 will 
academic parade of the ahmmi by be on hand in full foroe and three or 
classes, folilowed by the Senio.rs, and four otJher classes are planning to 
the brg aJumni luncheon followed by hold big · reunions a:t Gommetreement 
the alumni meeting in thi! dinilllg hall I time. It is eXJI>ected tha't this willl be 
amd not in the crallljped quarters of the biggest reunion of the aJlumni i,n 
the Horti.cul1Jur~1 Building as has for - the history of the coUege. 
merly beoo the cuS:tom. The SeniOJ'Is are planning their 
.Docrto.T Sinn()tt, chairman olf the shla.re of the cel~ra'tion·s. Same o.f 
Commem:!ement Week P.rogram Com- the pecial features that thery will 
mi'tee, has announced tihat Commence· add are a class wiohl, a dedication of 
ment was changed from Tuesday to some nature and the usual events de-
Saturday in order to allow the alumni I vised by tlhese notaJbles. 
a cha,nce to be on hand and helip to -- (Cont. on pa'ge 6 cdl 3) 
ACCIES LOSE TO BROWN IN HARD 
FOUGHT CAME OF TWELVE INNINGS 
"KUK" JOHNSON HOLDS OPPOSING TEAM DOWN FOR 
NINE INNINGS AND MULLANE ANSWERS OCCASlON 
WITH SPLENDID WORK BEHIND BAT. BRO\VN OUT-
CLASSES iNUTMEGGERS I N HITTING. 
GRI NING PETE JOHNSON IN ACTI (Providence J•)Urnal .l 
T.he Aggies went down to defeat 
befo.re BroiWn in the first ba·selball 
game of t he eason fo.r both colBeges, 
3 to 2, the victory not being decided 
unt il the tweLfth inning. Although 
the final count was against the CQI11-
nedicut boys, the Aggies gave the 
bear an aWif·ll'l sc'are fo.r when the 
home team wenlt to ba.t in the last 
ba·llf of the ninrtlh the score stood 2 
to 0 in fa.voll" of the Alggie team. 
T1he game was a pitchers' battle 
from tJhe word go, with Big "Ku'k" 
Johnson actilllg ca.p'tain in the absence 
of Oarptain Mettel!li, and Owpt;ain 
Knig ht 'Of Brown fighti.ng for lSJurels. 
The hur<ling 0of the hig Aggie veteran 
was swpel'lb fCJr ~glhit innings amd eiev-
er. ba'tters went d•oiWn by the stTikeout 
route before JOhnSQn's delivery. Diffi-
culty arose in the second and sixth 
inni•lltgS when Brown manaJged to land 
runners on the second and third Sa.cks 
bu.t Johnson was easily equal to the 
emergency and pul•led out of the diffi-
culties without troU'ble. 
heiave and MuUane landed on thiTd, 
going aJCross the plate witlh the firs't 
taJUy w1hen Gordon bunted. Gordon 
went to second and K•night made an-
other wild peg in tnying to catch Bax-
ter who had gone to fir t and Gordon 
scoO'ted boone. 
The game then settled down to a 
pitchers' tussle unti'l the last h'a•llf o·f 
the nint h. Oden, playing Shol'ltstOtp 
for BrOIWTI got a single and the next 
batter to face Jo:hnson, tfue big hur!ler 
passed. An err0or by MinaiCci landed 
Knig!ht on first ,base and the ba~s had 
a fu.)l quota. Then John on pa ed 
Mel'lriwea'ther wh ioh foreed Oden home 
giving BrO'Wn a taUy. At thirs point, 
with only one out and the bases fiUed 
Joihmson left the box amidst bhe ap-
pl•ause Olf the spectators arnd A-lexan-
der was taken from third to pitch, 
BaxteT taking his place aJt bhe d-izzy 
corneT and Flynn ~o~ing to first. It 
was a me'a•n position in wh iclh to pilace 
a neiW p·iroh&, and Alexand r foreed 
in another run, thereby tying the 
score when he passed Sasmson. But 
then the Aggie twirler tightened up 
(Oont. on page 3 col. 3) 
PAGE TWO 
Brown Beats Aggie 
3 to 2 
LAUBSCHER WILL HURL 
AGAINST WESLEYAN TOOl Y 
PETE "GRIN" JOHNSON 
WILL FEED 'EM TO TECH. 
Change Made in the Infield. 
Swartz Liked F ir t bowing, 
But Will Work on Batting. 
T HE C O NNEC TI CUT C AMP U S 
SPORTS 
There is a possibil-ity thlat Jollmson 
may start at Wesleyan, according to 
Coach Swartz, hut tlhe coaoh will prob-
aib.ly fa;vor starting him agaoinst W or-
cester, depending on Ale~er to be 
the digger ()Ut if Laulbs:cher gets OlVer 
his depth. · 
1Commenting on the Brown game, 
Coa•ch Swartz said that he felt quite 
encouraged wi·th tlhe team, though he 
was greatly disap·pointed that the 
game was }()St when the Aggies seem-
ingly had it on ice. The hitting was 
e pe ialtl•y weak according to Coach 
Swartz and thi w ak spot in the 
lin wi}il get the first and mo t atten-
tion he said. 
JAYNE AND LAUBSCHER 
GET BASKETBALL J OBS 
Worcester Game 
Saturday 
Th r i a likliho d that there wi'll 
be a litbl ·hi·fting of th line-up when 
the Aggi s t;a kl W 1 yan on Andrus 
l!'i ld at Middl town t day. Flynn, 
the lol1lg, lankly Fl' hman w.ho cover-
ed fir t ba e when Baxter was Slhirfted 
to thi.rd in llhe nintlh inning of the 
Brrown game, willl prolbably start at 
first. T·here is sam liklilhood of ex-
perimentation about second base. 
Minacci wi'il undaub'tedly star t the 
game, but there i a possilbil1ty that 
either FDa ·bholm or BroiW may be 
given a chance b t!ore the babble is 
over. Minacci, w:ho ha been actus-
tamed to the outfielld i hwving con-
sideraible difficuH:~y in gettin1g his bear-
ings in the inlfie'ld. H01wever, he looks 
l'ike a good hitter and irf he d·oes not 
hold onto the key tone sack he will 
pt'Oib!albly quaJl~fy in th.e O'Uitfield. 
Harold A. Jaynes, '22, was formaHy 
elected baske·tbal'l ma•na~ger for the 
192•1-1922 eaS'on at a regul1ar meet-
ing CYf the Ath•letic Association last 
night, havirug been assistant manager 
this eason. The Atililebi.c Counci:l had 
recommended R. Laubscher, H . Steck, 
R. Moses, and N. EmL~h as tlhe Soph-
amares e~l.i ·gible for the position of 
assistanit mana•ger. RO'bert S. Laub-
scher wa elected. 
DllSCUSS,JNG THE RU LES (Pr.ovi'dence J ournal) 
'J'Ihe p1"0l:Jalble serle'dtion £or mound -
mla·n win be 44 Bob" LaulbSICher, a be-
SiJ>OOLacl d po1,t"'sirler who has display-
ed his war for the Aggies before. 
It j,s under tJood that his work thiH 
season is a grm1t illnlprovement over 
last and that he willl be oo;p:ajble of 
ke ping Wesleyian's hits sca~ered. 
The ()phomore cla s in totp()graphy 
i ~ at present doing orne work in the 
mea urement of lopirug ground that 
wil'l be of practical use in layirug out 
draina•ge and irll"igatiOIIl pilans in the 
future. 
DON'T FORGET 
THE 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
DANCING AFTER 
MERRIWEA 'NIER FANS-MULLANE OAroHING 
CAPTAIN METELLI 
Connecticut was forced to face 
Bmwn last week minus the presence 
'Of the diminutive little captain Metelli 
who bec·ause of si!Ckness was prevent-
ed fr01n1 talking the hot one.s from 
Johnson as tJhey came across the pan. 
Metel1li, though attending cltasses is 
under the care of a physician and it 
:may be many weeks before he will be 
· a!l'lowed to take his op'l·ace behind the 
bat, a·libhoug:h Metel1li himse'llf is in 
:hopes of appea~ring in the fi.lislt boone 
gu1-me a1ga.inst Springfield next Wed-
nesdaJY. In his albsence MwHane whQ 
p•l~ayed a very good br.and cxf b'wsebaU 
at BrOIWll winl c.artch. 
DOUBLE BILL WITH 
BROWN 
According to C!alpltai.n M~Hi 
it is quite certain that Connect-
icut and B-rown wirl:l !be biUed for 
.a double engagement in base-
ball ne::rt season, one game to be 
pla'Yed at BTown as the season's 
opener and an~'ther att Storrs. 
The onlly games that BrOIWn 
plays away fl'Olll Providence are 
with Yale, Haol'1Vart:l an'd P•rince-
ton. The A!g~gies may welil be 
proud if the arrangements are 
made, because it shows 1fuat Ag-
gie albility bias been noticed and 
it wiU g~ve the students a 
chance to be as hOSipitalble to 
the Brown cd.llegians as they 
have been to us. 
.LJ_....._ 6 _._ • .• 
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LOUIS H. ARNOLD 
Insurance in All Forms 
810 Main Street 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Telephone 840 
Our Specialty: Framing Pictures 
Moulding, Pictures, Frames 
Bring your picture troubles here 
Photo Frames 
The Willlman~ic Art Store 
58 Church St. 
Touring Cars and Limousines 
THE BLUE LINE TAXICAB 
COMPANY 
Day and Night Service 
Phone 945 WILLIMANTIC 
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 
MENDING 
NEATLY AND CAREFULLY DONE 
THE TAILOR. SHOP 
KEELER & MI·LDS 
KOONS HALL 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOME TRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
728 Main St reet, W ilHmantic, C0111n. 
E. H. SPRING 
THB CONNECTICUT CA·MPUS PAGE THREE 
THETA ALPHA PHI ELECTS I 
FARREL AS HONORARY 
MEMBER 
Miooael J. Farrell who has coaclhed 
the Dra~~natic Ch.llb in a g reat many 
of its plaY'S has been elected to hon-
orary memlbership in T heta A'Lpha P hi 
Honora ·ry Dramatic F raterni!ty by the 
memlber.s <>f t he l<>k!a:l clhapte,r, Oon-
nectieUJt AtliJ)ha, No. 8. 
Before doing any dtramat ic wor k at 
t.lhis insti1lp.tion Mr. Farren had a 
gre·at deal of experience in p:l·a'Ying 
and directing . Every Dram'atic Club 
pla·y whic·h he has d i-rect ed 'has been 
a ~reat success and his good work 
entitles h i.m to meanlbershi'P in Theta 
Aliphla Ph•i. I t is expe~ted th18Jt he 
will direct the coming Junio.r Play. 
PRESSING AND CLEANING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
Room7 Storrs 
Shoes that we dare ·to 
Recommend 
W. L. Dougles, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. H. POTTER 
Your W anti in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic. Conn 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Men's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St ., Willimantic, Conn. 
RESTAURANT SMOKES 
THE WOOD 
Union Street, Willimantic 
BOWLING BILLIARDS 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
and masteTed tlhe ituation until the 
twellfith inning. In the la t of the 
twe·lifth, Ale~ander tried to catch Sam-
son n81pping on fir t, but he threw 
wirld and the BrOIWn outfieJder went to 
second. A sacrifice by Standish ad-
v-anced the runner to third and Peck-
ham's single gave B t\vn the winning 
ta.H'Y. 
B rOIWn outc~assed the Ag.gies in hi t-
ting, making six bits to Connecti ut's 
two; both made by "Phil" Lord. E r-
rors a lso proved costlry t o tlhe Aggie.s. 
In the out field " Kid" B rundage in h is 
fi·r st game and "Nick" Emigih made 
severa1 difficult catches, Brundage do-
in:g espec ially g ood work. " J im" Mul-
lane also deserves men!ti'()n, for he re-
ceived tfuree passes, scored one r un 
and nipped sever>a'l r unner off second 
base. 
Knig,h t d id splend,id work fo r 
Brown, pitch ing the whode twelve 
inn ings in which he struck out fifteen 
Aggie batter . Johnson's w()fl"'k before 
he was taken ou t of the box, however, 
was better than his ·opponenrt's, and 
hi twirling ·wra the featur of t:Jhn 
game. He was censored at times for 
taking too much time in hi deli,very, 
but tJhe "Johnsonian" grin .showed the 
crowd how he felt and the bi.tg Nut-
megger's woTk was weB received. 
T·he score: 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
NOTES 
A you ng DeV'on bull belonging to 
the Colnege wa sold la t w ek by 
PI'ofessor H. L. Garl"igus to Gi~rtner 
Brothers oi Eminence, Ky., for ex-
port to Hawa ii. The a nima•l is a 
yearling, Long~Wood Eric 9372, a nd 
is the hig hest p riced of a lot of five 
b::> be sh ilp'Ped f r om Wo rce ter t o the 
ISJla nds. 
Mr. Gal'lr ig.us bourght tJhe buH last 
year f roon Longwooo Fal'lm of Center 
Hal'1bor, N. H. , and intended to use 
him in tJhe co-Hege herd o.f Devons. It 
was only with regret that he parted 
w ith t he buH, as it is a n individua l of 
g reat meri.t. Longwood Eric was 
sh 01wn w ith succes'S at 'Oiffie of th e 
fai.rs last f81lrl, winning fir t prize in 
t he seniQil' calf cla;ss at t:Jhe E 'as'tern 
States Exposition. 
Tlhe greatest significance of t h long 
ride tihe buH is to ta;ke lies in th fact 
that a1prparenltJly the Devon bTeed ·s 
taking an increasing1ly important 
pla·ce in t:Jh agri u:ltur of Hawaii, 
and that t he superi,ority of individuals 
in this ection i re ·ognized. 
The juniors wHJ do 
Oonn. State 
Gordon, s 
Baxter 3,b 
Borundage rf 
Minacci 2b 
Alexan der 3b, p 
Lord If 
ah h o a wibh 1fue revolver, th 
5 0 3 1 tol and the automati 
5 0 0 0 
ome hoot ing 
au'romatic pis-
Tifles. 
Emigh cf 
MuNane c 
Kelly lb 
Flynn 3b 
Brown 
Merriweather 2h, 3b 
8-amson cf 
Leddy l'lf 
Pecrklham lrb 
Dana 11! 
Oden ss 
Zegri 3b 
Kneel.and c 
5 0 3 0 
5 0 3 3 
[j 0 1 1 
5 2 0 0 
3 0 3 0 
' 2 0 1 3 
1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
37 2 34 11 
AGGIE! ALl .. OUT! 
Rhoo I land State and on-
necticut wilrl again clash, thi 
time on the pl,a'tifo•mn, wh n the 
que tion "R soolv d, thrat all alien 
imtmig.ration to th United 
State. shaM b usp nded for a 
period of two y ar ," is d ated 
in HawJ y Armory, F.rida·y ev-
ening at eight o' lock. 
Pianoa, Player·&, Benches, Stoola, 
Covers, Polish and Player Roll• SHOE &E.P A!IRINrG OF AllL KINDS 
Kni,~ht p 
Standish If 
1alb ho a 
5 1 1 3 
4 0 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
5 0 13 0 
4 0 1 1 
5 2 2 1 
3 1 0 1 
5 11 6 3 
5 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
Any contest between ou col-
lege and Rlhode bland m ·ans a 
good fight and thi,s is no ex-
c ption to th ru l . Rhode . I s-
land has u c .ssfu~ly de:J:Jated 
several colleges this year and 
although thi is onn Cltiout's 
initi•al appearance on the plat-
form, tJhe team. has been hard 
at work for several we ks and 
is confident of a victory. The 
facul ty has taken a very active 
interest in tJhe debate and ou·r 
team has j ust finished a "slhort 
course in inteiTliSiV'e training," 
at their hands. 
For Sale 
&8 Church St. At The Vo&"Ue Sb<>p 
Telephone 33·8-12 
-t1le Small Store with Smal·l Pricea" 
NEAT LY DONE 
S A'DLSFACTirQN GUARAN'l'EED 
V. MAESTRANGELO 
Tinker 2b 
Etson rf 
42 6 36 9 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. Main Road 
--------------------~-
Storrs BrrOIWn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 o o 1-3 
Conn. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 
MILLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, - CONN. 
We operate a modern mixing plant 
ud manufacture high grade Dairy, 
Pia and Poultey Batanced Rationa, or 
will mix to your -.pecial fonnulL 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special order work and repairing 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
- BUY THE BEST -
GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 
Sole Agents 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
.COLLEGE TAILOR 
Pn..inc, Cleaning and Repairing 
Sati•faction Gua.ran'teed 
S. KOSTOLEFSKY 
BASEMENT - KOONS 
THE WHITMORE STORE 
804 Main St. 
SUMMER F A.BRIOS, 
UNDERW EAR AND 
Ru.ns,Gordon, MuHane, Swmson, Od-
en, Etson; e·rrors, Gordon, Minacci 2, 
AleXander 2, Mullane; hi1Js off Knight 
2, off J ohnson 4 in 6 1-2 innings; storl-
en bases, Leddy, Peckhwm 2 Zegri 
.Kneeland, Kn ilght; sacrifice hits Em~ 
igh 2, Jdhnson, Standish; truck out, 
by Knight 15, by Alexand r 2, by 
J ohnson 11; bases on bans off Knight 
3 off A•lex.ander 1, off Johnson 4; wild 
pi'Wh, Knight; hit by pioohed ball, by 
Kn irght (MenaiCICi) ; left on bases, 
Br01wn 9, Con necticut 4; time of grume 
2:55, umpire FinneU, attendanc 1200. 
Connecticut, who wii}} uphold 
the affil'lmative side is represent-
ed by Henry E. F 'lrynn, Ray-
mond C . .AJbbe, Harry Comins, 
Captain, and Henry D. Boas, 
alternate. Mr. Comins wi.U make 
the rebuttal speech. 
R·htode I sland's team is com-
posed of Harvey F. Gee, A1fred 
C. Barton, George A. h'andler 
and Everett B. McAlevy, 'atpt. 
HOSIERY 'Ca·pt. Dixon has been appointed 
Victory Medal officer and ahl entit:Jled 
to these medals who have not a yet 
Dr. Herury T . D enrlinger will 
preside and th judges are At-
torney Edward M. Yeoman ancl 
Hon. Louis B. Rosenfeld of 
Har'tford and J udg Frank Fos 
of Willimantic. 
OF THE BETTER QUALITI'E'S 
received them hould see apt. Dixon. ~ --------------_,.,: 
PAGE FOUR 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Pabtished W eeJm.y by Students af 
'nle Conndicut A.gri.oulltural College, 
Storrs. Conn. 
IDditor~in ... Chief-Ever~ D. Dow, '21 
lfanacin•g Editor-R. Mathewson, '22 
News Ediltol"S 
K . A. McCarron, '22 T. Gardner, '22 
.Businesa Manager----c. J. Austin, '21 
Asst. Manager - Hetbert Webb, '22 
Advertising Mgr., P. J. Reveley, '23 
Circulation Manager, C. R. Probst, '23 
News Board 
H. E. Flynn, '23 
Henry W. Fieneman, '21 
Newton W. Alexander, '21 
William F. Maloney, '21 
A880Ciate Board 
Evingltx>n A. Osborn, '21 
Warren Broc•kett, '21 
Her1beT't Bei'S'iegel, '22 
Byrd Standi-Bih, '23 
Harold Steck, '23 
Adverti·sing rates on wpplication 
Suii:Jecr•vtion price, $2. 00 per year 
Entered aa second claaa mail ma'tter at 
the Post Oftiee, E&~glevi'lle, Oonn. 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
lt i a co i•ncid oc that for two 
y ar in uc e s io·n bhat Brown hould 
d wn tJhe Aggie by a :1 tr> 2 . c:n·e. 
Rut 1aillthloug•i1 'bh , ~;c . H P.3 we.r e th 
a.m , the showing of the Whi'te and 
Blu wa mu•ch 'bebtcr thi year than 
1l a tt. If w cl n't win in nin inni ngs 
n xt y ar, it .h ad ough't to b apr tty 
2 1 inning ba:t 1 or o•m thing of that 
o rt. 
W don't want to have J oh'l1 on f el 
v;ai n or any hing lik thart, bu t hi pi -
tur s in he Pr.o iden e p per Sat-
ruoo•ay certainly •gave him a go'Od name. 
Th "sorilbe ," too, were quite prolflll e 
in their prai for A.lggie's lanky 
twil'ler. 
onnecticult ough't to asp·ire to keep 
in BroW!tl's l1ass as mUCih as possible, 
in as m·any Slport as possi!Me. Our 
basel}aJU rep seems to ·be good in P.ro-
videtliCe. Why not al'\ran•ge a couple 
of gwme with Brunoians in basket-
baH. 
THE TRACK TEAM 
At bhe last meeting of the Athiletic 
Associa'tilon it W'as pretty posiltirvely 
.-blown tihat bhe !Jtudents were in favor 
of the present time as the opportune 
moment for getting track a:tJhletics 
staried as an orga-nized ath[eltre ac-
tiiVi.ty, and they were IP'reipaired to 
/back their d ires with the necessary 
"1pecunia" to put the venture through. 
The ·O~positi<m was not grelatbly w~-
ooned and tho e in avor of tlhe com-
pi t track pr gr.run were adl of tihe 
opinion that "W 'v got t t bart d 
om time-it might a well be now." 
I t cel,tainly a trilburte to Ag~gie 
· om d and th in favor of t1h om-
n th track p iall 
in c 1'tain of the var-
b en non too sati -
eem d to be pl nty 
of intere t, too, amOillg t ho e who are 
to do the track work for th Blue and 
White. But pi nty of pirit and en rgy 
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wi·l·l be found necessarry and the fol-
lowers of the cin-der :path sport, if 
-they have tiheir co~lege honor at heart, 
must be prepared to give their time 
wholeheartedly and aJbsolutely to th~ 
raisin'g e>f the si:Jaru.la.rd of that S'pOrt, 
wjhi•ch may mean that many orf them 
sh'Ou·ld cansider it a duty no't to dabble 
in other sport which might purt them 
out of tJhe running as track men. 
If the present enthusiaS!m for track 
its not diminished regatrdles·s of the re-
sult of the first meelt with Rlhode 
Island State, and the Ag~gie track 
team oug.ht to show be'tter w~.inst 
Rhode Island bhan any oth<er college, 
ihe recent start wiLl cer.tainly be for 
the be t. But bhere is a danger of 
interest wanin:g. T.here wi1l be less 
·l•iabHity of suoh a condi'tioon, if the 
leading promoters olf the neiW sport 
rea•l·ize on•ce and for all tlha't t'hey 
have a big job on their 'ha'l1ds, and 
that the student body is looking to 
them to maike good-and they must. 
T•he stude.nts were pretty Hberal with 
bhei.r money, but they cannot consider 
thei.r job fini shed there. .Jt wiH re-
quire t1he interest of al~ students to 
gi.ve the tra'Ck team a ,good start. After 
the stant i made, bhere i·s tlhe prob-
lem of progre , which is no easy task 
to solve fr.om the standlpoint of our 
athletics. Tlhe boys are behind the 
tl'iack tewm and wm be atis,.fied i·f the 
track m n go at it ha.rd, but bhey 
mu t ke p going. 
ELECTION 
It wi•ll not b many we ke befor 3 
the cffice and learle.rs in '! tud nt Ol' · 
ganization wi.U b~ elected for the w l-
lege year of 1921-19·22. Tha re ults 
of elections have more tJha.n .lace heP.tn 
uMati-sfacto ry b a large number of 
the student body, in tihat there was 
little knolwled!ge of who wou•ld lbe can-
didlates for office unti1l the nomin'atiQn'S 
were made on the floor. lif fra-ternity 
poli!tics was in sway there wa·s lirttle 
comm0111 knowledge cxf who wou1ld be 
rurn for office, because the poditbical 
leaders, just a ·handfu.l (){ men, did 
the nominating and tfueir constituents 
foll'o~ thei·r lead. At any rate it 
has been dissatisfying to many to have 
to make up their minds on candidates 
Mld vo'te as they s:aw fit witJh 001~!y a 
few moments :f.or thought antl many 
·men, wfh'O wou•ld have been H·kely con-
tenders for om~. have even failed of 
nomination belcause their SUipipOrters 
'h&~ve had no way of working fO.r their 
cause w.ithout resorting to clandes-
tine paHtics, and because nomination 
from the floor would have been use-
less in the ~ace cxf ol'lganized cliques 
w1bh thought of success for no pe.rson 
outside of their re pective dliqu , re-
gardle s of meroit. 
Wi thout doubt, nomination i the 
mo t i11llportant bu in of eledtion, 
and any plan that wiH facilitate the 
choi e of bett r equipped men to run 
for o11 g r poo ibiloitie should be 
w lcomed. Th pr sent sy tern is 
rath r poor wh n consid red :£rom 
the tandpoint of nominating, becaJU e 
no opportunity i given .for reflelction. 
It is probalble that under existing con -
ditions that better resu~ts are gained 
tJhroug~h politics than i.f the students 
wen't to a meetill.'g and nominated at 
wiU, because where the nominations 
are contrclled by flraternity or group 
politics, the op.pros1ng groups as a rule 
en'deavor to pic!k out candida'tes who 
wiH aippeal to tJhe votes in the student 
body which cannot be co.ntrolJed. 
Under present conditions tfuere will j 
alway:s be a greater likelihood of fra-
ternity di'C'keri111g, and a Qhta.n'Ce to 
stampede meetings, because nomina-
tions are made a.1mast s-imultaneous};y 
with the elections. If, an· the o'ther 
hand, the candidates for office were 
knorwn to tJhe student bo'dy several 
day;s before bhe elections, it m~ght 
make more diffioul't the engineering of 
dbjootionruble p'OO•itics, and it wou~d 
certainLy give opportunity for the vot-
ers to consider the men be1ng ba~eked 
for office. 
If a custom woas inaU!gurated on the 
campus in w'hi'Ch canva-ssing for noon-
ina.tioon was done before the election 
by tfue cil'\culoation Of a peti'tion by a 
'grou.p of individua'ls interested in the 
eleotion of a certa-in man, quite foavor· 
alble resutlts might be gained. FOil' in-
. s'tance, in .the case Ol.f a nomination 
for president e>f the athl<e'tic associa-
tion, a certain gn-ourp od' indi·viduruls is 
desirous of getill1ig the nomina·tio'l1 of 
John J. T'hey start a peti•tion and be-
gi.n a canvass for si•gnatures of stu-
de,nts who will back said John J., sev-
era·l days before the lec'tiQn. If a 
certain . numfber of tudents, let us 
say t hirty (the students' org aniza-
tion co uld set the Umit) igned th 
petition irt would constitute a nomina· 
tion for the office. OIJher groUtps could 
caawa s, likewise for their candidate:- , 
i ~ beirug understood that no individual 
would affix his si•gnature in su•p.port of 
more than one candidate. 
.Such a canvass wouqd bring the 
candidlabes into the limeJi,ght and the 
quaiHities of ea'Cih would receive a quite 
bitoroug.h investi•gation. Tihe canvass-
ing would neoessarHy mean ~rsonal 
contact and discussion among the stn-
cients and would give voters a consid-
erruble ti.me to consider the men who 
were aJppea!Hntg for the~r vo'tes. Su~h 
a system would not do awa.y with ~ra­
ternity politics, but i't would lessen 
its effect, and it wou1rl mean a stiffer 
:baltible for votes, in a muclt soonder 
sensible manner than does the present 
system. 
NEW SONG 
···················~ ~.~~t~.!! .. !.~!!L 
Dear Editor: 
Dur~ng this season of the ye·aor there 
is a.1ways muoo to be admired in na~ 
ture. Many of the students seem to 
be neglecting an Qpiportunity to take 
in the wonde·nfuol scenes offered by the 
surrounding coun!tryside. P~rt oo this 
seems to be due to inaJbiJli.ty on. tJhe 
part of many e>f the students . to knQw 
the n~mes of the different objects bha:£ 
surround them on alH sides; in fa'Ct 
many miss tihe most interesting ob-
jects mere'l•y bec'ause they halVe not 
been taught to 1ook fo.r them. Would 
it ntort be a good pl·an to have hiikes 
on Sa'tul'ldafY or Sunda.y.s afternoons 
or even during tJhe week if possib~e, 
in oharge of someone well acquainted 
with wood and bitrd lo.re so th:a't mlany 
mQre could uti.Iize the chances fo.r en-
joyment and rup.preci'a.tion wthich are 
at hand.-Woodian. 
SONG CONTEST TO BE 
SPEEDED UP AT ONCE 
Contribution from Ex.-'23 Man 
Possesses Merit 
The c·ng contest now being run 
under the aus.piiCes of Do·ctor Denlin-
ger f or the pur,po e of enl1a·l'lging the 
·tack of viri le Aggie songs and cheers 
i., no•t making headway as fast as 
cculd be desired u.p to the present 
date. T1here a.re a•lm st five weeks 
left bef-ore the close o.f the c0'11'test, 
however, and Dr. Denlinger expeds 
that wnbriibutio.ns will come in much 
fa·ster f.rom now on. T:he cootest is 
not limited to stric.tly song.s alone as 
ch{'ers of merit wi-11 also be accepted. 
Of the contrilbutions turned in to d•ate 
the f~}llowing f.rom an ex.-'23 man 
seems to possess the grearte's:t merit. 
AIG. students Wl'h'o bel~eve that the fol-
lCl'wing i.s gdod should no'tify Dr. Den-
linger immediateLy and t'hose wh10 be-
li('JV'e that it shou~d be improved are 
also requested to regi.s.'ter their ~in­
ions with him with a pian f'CXF im-
provement if p69sib1e. 
I know a pt.ace that pr<md and fa-ir 
Sm i•les ~rom the midst C1f green robed 
'hiH.s 
A pil•alce whose name, no ma!tter where 
E-ach 1~.1 he'art with ,plea.sure thriil1e. 
Refrain 
The editor of the "Oampua" was Prid'e 00 ou.r youltfu all ha•hl to thee 
noti'fied by Kerme'th M:cKee, '23, that Our A•lma M•ater c. A. c. 
h '.: woU'ld litke to have those inlterested 
ir. writinJg words f'Or mus·ilc COIIlsuU F&~r from tfue fields Olf fi~ht and Sbr.i.fe 
with him. Mr. McKee haos written Tihe W1'hi'te blue banne.r flies unfurled 
music for a oo~lege song, and desires 
to ca•H on the poetioa.l talent lrere for 
the word . In anotJh r column of the 
"Oannpu " wtords f10r a son•g have 
been sulbmirbted by a former Aggie 
student are purbli hed. Dr. Denlinger 
has offered a ca h prize f or the best 
having all capable of writing send in 
having rull ca:pwble oi writing sent i11 
the•ir be t . Th contest will la t until 
T·he 'bamner th'at in after life 
ShaH guid~ us on through the world. 
Refrain 
Thy dear tr'aditions be the link 
Th·alt bind us to the years betfore 
Tihe cheers we shout the son:gs we sing 
ShaH ring in us for ever more: 
Refrain 
And when tihe hand orf fate lets fail 
tht- lattter part of May which i not Her share of fQrtune, good or iii, 
so far away and it beh orves al~ con- Mayest thou survive and never fuiJ 
testant to make an extra spurt from Ou.r Alma Mt1-ter on the Hill.-
now on. 
--Ex.-'23. 
SEVEN NEW MEMBERS 
FOR DRAMATIC CLUB 
Competition for Membership is 
Keen. More Tryouts 
Drannatic Cl11b tryouts heM Sa'tuT-
d<ay ad'ternoon befwe the ac-tive mem-
bel'ls of T·heta A.lrpha Phi, the honor-
ary dnamatic fraternity, resulted in 
the admission of seven new mem!be.rs 
·to the o:ng~anization. Over twenty-dlve 
~andidate-s tried out for the sooety 
but due to some defe'Ct in presenta-
tion they were not aocep'te!d. Those 
'Candidates are asked by the Judges 
t o present tJhei.r wares a•t the next 
trYQUtS which are to be he~ld in the 
near fUitiure. Ahl other.s in'terested 
are asked to try out at this time al•so. 
A defini-te da·te for ~he second tryout 
has not yet been set but win be held 
in the near future. Tlhose gaining 
.adimission to the organization were 
Gla'dys Goldtlhorp.e, Florence Thlboco, 
Ruth Coopman, Ida Hla'I"tenbu.rg, Don-
a1ld La.wson, Geol'lge Sneidlman a.nd 
Fred Peterson. 
(Cont. from page J, col. 1) 
de.rgradua.te gove.rnment and student 
adivi:ties. 
T:he dele•ga·tes are eXipee'ted to ar-
rive F.riday, April 15, by noon or be-
fore aond wil1  be taken ca.re of at the 
various fra ternity houses at Technol-
ogy. ·Should m re delegates arrive 
than there is r()om fo,r, Harva:rd Uni-
versity has otfeTed to care for tJhe 
excess. Simultaneous meeting.s of the 
fou.r wnference committees wHl begin 
at 1:30 Frid,ay and last thr.QIUigfhout 
that day and Saturday. Friday even-
ing the delegaltes wiU be the guests 
at a for;ma,J d1ance given by the Tech-
no'logy representatives, whi!le S'altur-
day evening a banquet wiH be held at 
w:hich several prominent men will 
speak 
The final meeting 0111 the 1&tfu will 
be a genera[ one at wfhich the re'sults 
af tihe preliminary meeltin'g!S wiU be 
presente'd. 
A S!Uillllmrary of the entire oolllfere.nce 
wi,ll be _issued in 1lhe form of a pam-
phlet to be distributed to those col-
legee interested. 
Program of ConfeTeooe 
Delegates ar.riiVe in Boston, F'lliday 
moming, Apr.i.l 15, 1921. 
Fl'liday 
9 A.·M.- 12 noon. RegiStraltion and 
Rlssignanent of acJOOrnmod!atio.ns to 
deJlegates. 
Wa·lker M~oriarl, Ohia.rles Rilver 
Rd., Oambridtge. 
1 p.m. Meeting a't which the outlined 
rp-rog:tam of the oonference will~ be 
explained to delegates. 
2-5 ·p-m. Conferences in WarlkeT Me-
morial. · 
6 ip.llll. Dinner ~oT delegates at fra-
lternity hooses. 
9 p.m. Foranal dance. 
Saturday 
9 a.m. to 4p.m. Conferences. 
4 !p.m. rMeeti;ng of a,Jl deleg~a'tes at 
rwhicll the chairman will give a 
SU!lllmarized report of disclllSsion in 
conlferences. 
7 !p.m. Fo'l"lllal banquet. 
T'B B \!ON NBCTJC UT CA MPU8 PAQB Pnr. 
Who··was Moseley? 
~ . ', .... , .. H,E ;was a young Oxford man, only twenty-seven when 
· he was k1lled at Gallipoli. Up to his time, man had 
never seen the inside of an atom. He : turned the 
X-rays on matter-not figuratively but liter·ally- and 1nade 
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as certainly as a 
surgeon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the 
body . . Moseley proved that all atoms are built up of the 
same kind of matter. He saw, too, just why an atom of 
copper is different from an atom of gold. 
HAIR CUTTING 
Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom consists of 
a nucleus, a kind of sun, with a certain number of electrons 
grouped about it, like planets. Moseley actually counted 
the number of electrons of all the metals from aluminum 
to gold. 
When you discover what gold is made of or a new fact 
about electricity, you open up new possibilities for the use 
of gold or electricity. For that reason the Research Labora-
tories of the General Electric Company are as much con-
cerned with the "how" of things- atoms and electrons, for 
instance-as they are with mere applications of the electric 
current. 
Hence Moseley's work has been continued in the Re-
search Laboratories, with the result that more has been 
learned about matter. Iiow does water freeze? What is 
lead? Why are lead, iron, gold and tungsten malleable? 
Such questions can be answered more definitely now than 
ten years ago. And because they can be answ .r d it is 
p0ssible to make more rapid progress in illumination, in 
X -ray photography, in wireless telegraphy, and in elec· 
trical engineering as a whole. 
There would have been no coal-tar industry without the 
vast amount of research conducted in organic chemistry, 
and no electro-chemical industry without such work as Sir 
Humphrey Davey's purely scientific study of an electric 
current's effect on caustic potash and caustic soda. Sooner 
or later research in pure science always enriches the world 
with discoveries that can be practically applied. For these 
reasons the Research Laboratories of the General Electric 
Company devote so much time to the study of purely 
scientific problems. 
General 
GC~Deral Office CO Dl 
~ ______________________________ ..... 
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Baccalaureate Sunday wil'l be June 
5. The services are t o be held illl the 
MANY OPENINGS FOR 
FORESTERS IN STATE 
. BUY NOW 
70¢a.nd 
$1.40 
Sizes 
We Carry Shoe• in Width• aDd &.. 
to Fit tb~ Feet 
AH Good Makea and Quality 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
788 Ma.in St., Wi:Llimantie, Conn. 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
A SHORTER 
SHORTHAND SYSTEM 
IN TEN EASY LESSONS 
This oour e c.overs ten easy lessons 
Which will enable the Student, PtiO-
fessor, Joornali t, Doctor, Lawyer or 
anyone seeking a professiontal career, 
to go thru life with 100 per cent effi-
ciency. 
THIS COURSE 
Is short and ineXl)ens~ve, and is 
given with a money back guarantee 
if not sati'Sfie.d. 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY 
PYRA1MJ.D PRESS : PUBLISHERIS 
1416 Broadway, 
New Yol'lk City. 
Genlt'lemen: Endooed herewith is 
$5.00 for Which kindly send me your 
shortJhand doUI'IS in ten easy lessons 
by mail. It i und r od that if at th 
end of tfiv day , I am not ati fied my 
money will be gladly refunded. 
Name 
Street 
City and State . . .......... ... .••. 
Willimantic, Conn . 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
- YOUR PORTRAIT -
ahould possess your individual 
charaeteriatica 
G.RRY PORTRAITS DO THIS 
Make an appointment early 
pRINTING 
GANE& 
SON 
88 Chbttb St., Willimani.ie, Ct. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
Official 
Photographer 
"The Nutmeg" 
1920 
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THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
churc1h but bhe speaker is n<*- yet an- Yale Forestry Professor Advo-
nounced. cates Conservation 
Class day is sdhedu.led for Friday, 
June 11. Alll opportunity is given for 
t!he Vlarious fraternities to hold re-
unions on Friday afternoon and eNen-
ing if they so desire. The Dramatic 
Olub wiH give a play F -riday evening. 
Saturday, the biggest day Off aU, is 
to be a busy day from 9:00 a. m. until 
the clock hands point to mid.nigiht 
w.hen the a"l·umni dance wi1U end. 
The Women's Bui.ldiiilg is to be dedi-
cated in the morning and wi'lll be fol-
lowed by the academic process1on and 
the commencement exercises. Dean 
Chal'lles R. Brown ol ·Yale Di,vi:nity 
So'hool wiU give tJhe Commencement 
address. A brief address suweyi-ng 
the forty years of the COO!lege wiU bt! 
gi'Ven by a memlber O'f the Board O'f 
Trustees. Soholarsh11P prizes, Hicks 
prizes and the Gamrna Ohi Etpsi"lon 
cup wiil'l be a.warded a:t the Coonmence-
,ment exer.cises. Governor !Jake will 
•proibably be in attendance at the ex-
ercises. 
Before the alumni l:ul'lC'heon it is 
eX'pected that the various classes wiH 
get to'get:Jher and P'l.an their va.rious 
stunts and maneuvers for the atfter-
no,on. 
T.he oaselba'll nine will cross bats 
with Cl1ark Univel'ISity a.t 3:30 in t!he 
afternoon. 
Supper will .be set'!Ved at s·ix o'olock 
and the alumni dance wi1l1l begin at l'S 
p.m. 
Sevetral of the cla.sses that attend 
the r eunion wihl proba,bly have cliass 
breaklfasts on Commenceme-nt morn -· 
rng aond may add their bit to bhe pro-
g;ram from time to time as they see 
fit. 
T.he program as ar.ranged by Doc-
tor Sinnott is as follorws: 
COM·MEN E.MENT WEEK, 1921 
Baccalaureate Sunday, June 5th-
Exerrci<ses at the C'hureh, 2 :30 p.m. 
(•Speaker not yet announce'd) 
Clas Da.y, F .rida'Y, June 10-
2 p.m. Cla Day Exe-reises at the 
Al'lmoTy. 
4 p.m. Ded icati :m o·f t he Gla s Me-
moria•} by Class of 1921. 
5- p.m. F·raternity Reunion~. 
8 ,p.m. Drannati·c Clurb Play, fol~ow­
ed by dandn1g. 
Saturday, June llth-
T:hat oppor,tunities Off aU sorts 
were d!pen to altl Aggie students in-
terested in forestry as a litfework was. 
the statement made by Professor Sam-
uel J. Record of the Ya,le fores:try 
school in his taJik "Forestry as a 
Profession" given before the student 
body at Col1ege Assembly la'S't Wed-
nesd·ay. 
"One oo the biggest problems to-. 
day," said P.rofessor Record, "is. 
maintaining and cOIJlserving oo our 
timlber suppl y. Thousands od' acres 
in Pennsylrvania a·nd the lake states. 
have been stripped of their timehr and 
left as desel'lts, WlhHe the Sou'tJhern 
pineries are alnnost a tJhing oo the 
pa'st. Our timber sU!ppl'Y has been 
tempo,r"ari•ly solved by going west, but 
the great hard'WJOO timiber reserve o:f 
the Pacifi~ states WiU la•st on~y a 
shOT.t time, and this is albsolutel'Y our 
last stand. 
"We cannot affOTd to go· to the tro-
pics for ou.r timberr a.nd our present 
freight biU in Connecticut for west-
ern timlber amount'S to three miUion 
d'o•Hars pe'l' year. Tlhere are one and 
one-ha,lf million acres of w.ood,land in 
the state, but very little timlber, for 
it has been p:r.acticallily an cut off. 
"Fo,resters are need·ed more tJhan 
engi·neers," he said, "and there are 
grea.t opipor!tunities in forestry a.t the 
present time. Theore is room in the 
profession f<Jr every man interested, 
fO>r the demand for fo~r~sters g-reatly 
exceedrs the supp·l'Y. The re-fore~ta­
tion of our cut-over areas wiN take 
many years ·and meanw hile we must 
conserve our present tin1lber resou~ces 
t . the ubmost." 
CHINE AND CHURN CLUB 
GUESTS OF PROF. WHITE 
Discussion on Present Dairy 
Conditions Held 
Commen errnent Day, Sat. , June 11-
9:15 (p. m. Dediootion of the New 
Women's BuiMing. 
10:00 p.1111. Formation of Academic 
rei. 163-4 65 Church Street Process.ion in front CYf tJhe Main Bui.ld-ing. Gu st , facuJty, alumni ey ola s-
Tlhe Chine and Churn Olwb was the 
gues•t of Professor Ckorge C. Wlh ite 
at an infoTmal assemlbly held at his 
hoone Thursday evening. The prin-
ci pa~ event of tlhe evening was an in-
forrmwl ta~k by Professor P. A. Camp-
bell, extension dlairy;m'an, on the prob-
lems conlfronting the a.vera.ge co~1le·O'e 
graduate on his advent into ~e field 
·e<f dairying. P·rO'f. OarnpibeH garve a 
sho,rt and very interesting a;cc.ount of 
many of the problems he has encoun-
tered in his man'Y years eXlperience 
as fiarun malllatger, p·rod'essor and ex-
ten ion dairyman. A general diScus-
sion of the problems now conf.ronting 
the mi'lk producer.s and livestock rais-
ers oif Ohe state also occupied an im-
po.rtant position on bhe program. 
es and senior class to fo rm in loine and 
mardh t the Armory, where se'ats will 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP - be re rrved for them. 
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm DepJliment 
10:30 (p.m. Commencement Exer-
ci es. Addres , Dean Oharle R. 
BrO'Wn, Yale Divinity School. B.rief 
address on "Fo.rty Years of C. A. C. 
by a m m:b r of the Board of Trustee . 
Alward of oholar hip Prize . 
A ward of Hicks Prize . 
AJWwrd of amma Chi Ep ilon Cup. 
Award of Degrees. 
12:00- 1:00 Opportunity for in-
f o:ronal •la Reunions. 
1:00 p.m. Alumni Lun heon at the 
Dining HaH, followed by meeting 
there of A•lumni A odation. 
3 :30 p.m. Ba balJ game 
Cla.rk University. 
6: 00 Supper. 
with 
:00 Alumni Dance in the Armory. 
EXTENSION WORKERS 
CONVENE AT COLLEGE 
Marketing Problem Given Much 
Attention 
Extensi•on Staff members, Exten-
sion speci•alists, County Agents and· 
Home Demonstration Agents cxf the 
State held a two day convention at 
the college Friday and Saturday of 
last week. 'Dhis was started with a 
joint session Fll"idlay forenoon in which 
definite plans and method1s of clar·ry-
ing out the wovk of the orfganizaition 
were d·iscussed and eJCplained. Coop-
eration betiween speci·aUsts and coun-
tv workers was a'lso .trea~ by H. J. 
Baker, head of the Extension Service. 
The rem'ainder of the colllfe•rence was 
spent in sepal'late meetin1g1s of the Ag-
ricul-tural wo•rker.s and the Extelllsion 
wo.rker·s in H ome Economics. 
F .riday afternoon was spent in a 
diS!CU'ssion of the marketing problems 
of · the Connectrout fal'IIl1er in regard 
to the s·taple commodities, with ad-
dresses by extens·i'<>n .~pecia1lis·ts. The 
fu'ture oif coo;per.ati'Ve buying was also 
treated at this session. Saturday 
mO!l"ning was spent in a resume of the 
ac tivities and results of bh'e adult 
d·airy aoo poultry clubs folOIWe:d by a 
general discussion o£ specia:l prdbllems 
throughout the different di•stri.cts. In 
the evening a banquet war.; sta·ged at 
the co•Nege dining hall as a fina;l get-
together. 
PROF. VINING MAY 
TEACH IN CHINA 
Requested to Take Chair of Pro-
fessor of English at Univ. 
of Nanking 
Roscoe H. Vining, A.B., A.M., Asso-
cia.te Professoo: of English, has recent-
ay been asked to take the ohair of 
P .rofes'sor of Eng.1ish at the Uni;ver-
sity of Nanking, Chin'a. The period 
of .the pmfessorShi·p extenlds over 
three years. M Professor Vining ac-
ceyts he wiN sail some time in the 
summer to ta.ke Uip his duties at the 
beginning of the term in Septemlber, 
but he has not as yet de'Cided to as-
sume the position. 
After a year of eXJperience in the 
Department of Education in Porto 
Rico and four years in Public School 
W01rk in Massadhusetts and New 
Hampshi•re, Professor Vi·ning entered 
Boston University as a candidiate for 
the degree of Bachelor ·of Arts. As 
an undoer~radwate he achieved high 
ihonors in de~balting. He reiJUrnd to 
the Unive.rsity .tJhe fuHowing year and 
recei'Ved his A.M. degree atite1r serving 
as a'SISi·stant in th'e Eng.lti,sh Dep'art-
ment w:hHe pursuing his studies. Ptro-
fessor Vining ha.s a.l'So studied at the 
summer sessions of M-a•ssachuse'tts Ag-
riculltural Colilege, Dantmouth Oo,l'le,ge, 
Boston UniiVer.si·ty and the University 
of Ohoica:go. 
Alfter teaching EnJgilish and Modern 
Langua,g-es at New Hanupslhi;re Coalege 
from 1917 to 1918, he entered the 
Sou~h Carolina Mi-litary Colil'ege as 
L1eutemtnt and A·ssisroanlt Professor 
of English. From that institution he 
cnme to Connecticu,t as Alssistant PN-
fessor of English in 1919. In 1920 
he became AISsociate Professor of 
Eng1isih, his present position. 
TBB CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS PAOE SBVmN 
GEM THEATRE 
WILLIMANTIC 
FRI.-SAT., APRIL 15-16 
" THE SILVER HOA,R'D" 
By Rex Be'ach 
Dorothy Dalton in 
"A ROMAN'TI!C ADVE'NTURE" 
SUN.-MON.-TUE 
Douglas Flairlban>ks in 
"'DHE NUT" 
Olive Thomas in 
"EVERYBODY'·S SWEETHEART" 
WED.-THUR.,-FRI. 
APRIL 21 - 22- 23 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN 
"THE KID" 
Gem Orchestrn Alll Next Week 
COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN 
CLUB HOLDS ANNUAL 
DANCE 
Armory Attractively Decorated 
for Attractive Social 
The AIJlnual Social and Dance of 
the Colle~ge S:hia•kespearean Olu'b was 
ihe1d in H'aiWiley AII'mory Friday even-
ing AJp.ri1 8. 
'Dhe Armmy was divided in ha11Jf by 
the lar.ge net and the section nea·rest 
the stage used. T.his part was ta•s'tc-
fuHy decorated in cabaret styJe, wit'h 
maroon and si·lver, the :f.rnter.nity col-
ors, and evergreen as a background. 
Crepe pla;per domes of the same col-
O'l'S over the H~hts added to the gen· 
eoral effect. 
A circlle of talble with wbite co·vers 
and red candles ailid. shades for:med 
the outer edge of tfue floor and the 
candeiligthlt furnished tJhe iUuanination 
£or the two moonUg1ht dances. A 
•litle f!arther in on the floo.r posts and 
lla'ttiiC'elwork had been put UiP forming 
an ovaJl, in which the d1ancing took 
place. 
DaniCing Wlas from 8 to 10. Tthen 
during an intermissi·on refreshments 
were served. After this dancing was 
oreSIUillled and contiooed unti'l the 
strains o.f "Home Sweet Home" 
brougiht the evening's en'tertJainTment 
to a close. 
The patrons and pQ'tronesses were 
Mr. and M1l'IS. G. H. Damson, Mr. 
•and Mrs. S. P. HoHis'ter, Mr. and 
Mr-s. A. W. Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Newton, Mr. and Mors. A. J. 
BIIund1a.ge, Mr. and Mr,s. F . C. Bauer. 
The Music was furni shed by the 
Peerless Orchestra Oif W·iHinnanltic. 
Gallery pr.aJCti·ce has begun and win 
conti·nue unti.l aH men as far as pos-
sible have qua:Hfied as mal'ksmen or 
better on the 50 yaTid range. When 
these quwlifu!ations have been met, 
the men will go to the 30 c.aliher range 
and ccxmplete the course in shoolting 
as far as the time anld weather per-
mit. In order that everY'ooe get a 
£air amount of ra.ruge work done, all 
aVIai1la'ble time should be put ·in on 
thi'S rifle work. 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
.STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
Leave Storrs: 
8:16A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 
9:45 A.M., 3:45 and 6:30P.M. 
SUNDAY 
Leave Storrs 3:15, WHlimanti.e 4 :10. 
R.EP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
BERT C.HALLOCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholeule and Retall 
High Grade Confectioa_,. 
LUNCHEONETI'B 
QuaUty, Neatness and ChMlf111 
Serviee 
Phone 845 749 Main Stx-eft 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Miaaea' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Coma.. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dru..._ 
Eastern Connecticut'• 
Leading Drug Store 
AUTOS FOR HJIRE-Day <?r Night 723 Main St., Willimantic, Co-. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Ohureh St. Willimantic, Conn. 
Phone 135 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Gannents by Parcel Po.t 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
---------·-------------------
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Api-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for tho.e 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanical Engineering. Four 
years of high school work required for entrance. B. 8. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economica. Open to 
young women who are high school graduatee. B. 8. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to l.lnds, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. 
Military instructor. A catalog will be sent upon requeat. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, Preddeat. 
P:AGE EIGJI'l' 
:: (C<>nt. from page r col. 2) 
wntest wilL be sulbmitted by the Eng-
lish De,p.artanent within a week and 
each contestant may choose hi s or 
her sulbject from this Hst. 
Tihe fd11l01Wing regu~ations will be 
in force for the contest this year: 
Each essay submitted must be ty;pe-
written. 
No student may sulbmit mare than 
one essay. 
Eaclh paper suibmit'ted must be en-
closed in a sea!led envelope laTgc 
enough to receive the unf011ded manu-
scri¢. 
Attached to the sealed envelope con-
taining the manu·sorLpt must be a 
smal'l envelope, sealed, with the writ-
er's fuU name inside. 
A numlber will be assigned each set 
CYf e'llve·lopes as they are handed in 
and at the graduation exercises the 
numbered envel01pes corre~nding to 
the prize essays will be opened and 
the prize winners anrn.ounced. 
The length of each ess·a,y is to be 
f.rom 2000 to 2500 words. 
Essays will be judged by a e<>m-
petent person seleote(i from tJhe fac-
ulty of anotJher ins!titutioo. 
No assistance may be giiYen com-
petitors by any member of the faculty. 
E'ssays witltl be judged for their ex-
cellen'Ce in En~lish composri,tiiQ.n, Stu-
dents are advised not to treat the 
subjoot in su'C•h a way that a Large 
amount 01f research work is requiTed. 
While all  ubject matter used mu t 
be inteHl•gently chosen and careif'llllly 
or.ganized, the prima'cy' requirement in 
the e say is a good u e of the Eng-
lish languag a a m ans of eX!pres-
sion. 
Paper mu t b hand d in to the 
S or tal"'y's offi on or before May 
25, 1921. 
T'here will be three prizes: Fir t . 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
Leather, Celluloid, Cardboard, Wood 
and Metal 
Collep N<Weltie. and F&von 
LIONELE FAULKNER 
Box 15 ANDOVER, CT. 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
To give our cuatomen the Vfll'1 beG 
I'O()da and to make the prieet aa low 
aa ia coMilteDt 1ritlh pod . quaUty. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
The Maverick 
. Laundry 
Get YOUR Duda in OUR Suo 
MSend It to the Laundry" 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Plaee Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad Street 
S o•nd a nd Tlhird. Tlhe first prize When in Need of Sporting Goods Try 
wiH b $30, th cond $20 and th The Jordan Hardware Company 
third, $10. They Carry a Complete Line 
ELECTION FOR 1922 
NUTMEG HELD 
Flynn i Editor-in-Chief and 
Sneidman Business Mgr. 
Henry E. Flynn was elected Editor-
in-chief of th 1922 Nubmeg at a reg-
ul·a r meeting of the Sop'homOTe class 
in Gulley Hwll ·las't night. Goorge 
Sneidman was elected bu ines.s ma.n-
a.g :r. T·hese two heads a.re to select 
men for the res't o.f th,e Bolard and 
su:hmit a report to the cl•ass witfuin a 
week. Tthe elections were held now 
in order that the worlc of the next 
Nutmeg be ca•rried on from Where the 
pre ent one I ave off. 
The Ced·ar of Lebanon cone was 
raffled off. Feldman, on number sixty-
seven, won the cone and then donated 
it to the cla . 
Newton Al xand r was bhe on1ly man 
from here that toiQk tlhe prelimina.ry 1 
exam for a .commi ion in the regular 
aruny given a ihort Wlhile a.go, The e I 
exaans wer not hard and would amply 
repay any eligible man trying them. I 
There is still time. 
664 Main St. W iHimantie. 'Jonn. 
GEORGE S. ELLIO'IT 
INSURANCE 
Jordan Building 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
696 Main Street 
Willbaantic, Coan. 
Athletic 
Equipment 
For Every 
Indoor 
And 
Outdoor 
Sport 
Catal n • on reQUHt 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
126 Na•au St., N .. Y. Cit% 
I 'f . 
4IIAOE tlf 60STO/f~I'\ASS. AND WINONA, MINN. 
For Sale by Cartier, the Druggist 
~~rz.I::t. 
uonoll, fiUUIII\ • 
"*'· 
Every Betty Wales Dress possesses charac-
ter that is expressed not alone in style. 
but in the qualities of fabric and finish 
that insure long wear and lasting beauty. 
36D-A Misses' model of 
Crt~ de Chine in apron 
effect , trimmed with 
garh«ed moire rrosgTain 
,Yibbon. Whitt OTgandit col· 
far and podceu /inisMd •n 
novdr, ed(ing. Sius •• ro 
JB. Colon -Navy~ Qrcy, 
Brown and Tan. 
312- An exquisirt. model 
in Canton CTept. Waist in 
blouse effect, fastened with 
floweTs on side. Neck, 
skews and paneled skin 
C'l'immed witla /ine lace 
rn stl/ coloY. QtOTgtttc sash 
(iws color contt'cUt. Sim 
r,. co 40. Colon-QY'ty, 
Brown, Ca/t au lait and 
Na.-,. ~ ~' J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
KUPPENHEIMER 
NEW SPRING SUITS READY FOR YOU FELLOWS 
AT THE COLLEGE-FULL OF STYLE AND WEAR 
RALSTON SHOES TOO. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE' 
